FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Partners Advantage Promotes Carolyn Musinski to Vice President of Platinum Sales
Riverside, CA (July 16, 2014) – Partners Advantage Insurance Services, LLC is pleased to announce the
promotion of Carolyn Musinski to Vice President of Sales, Platinum Partners division.
Musinski joined Partners Advantage in September 2011 and has taken the Platinum Partners
division to increasingly higher levels of performance and success. She has continually brought
leadership and vision to a highly focused and determined team of associates that help
independent marketing organizations thrive. The division continues to grow providing a high
level of service and value-added benefits to more than 100 insurance marketing organizations
throughout the country. Her division is on target to meet and exceed its goal of $54 million of
life production and $1.2 billion of annuity production in 2014.
Her professional background includes more than 20 years experience providing field sales development,
relationship management, product development, project management, team building/training and strategic
planning.
Platinum Partners establishes relationships through a dedicated account manager, sales support team,
personalized and consistent training, a library of support materials, competitive compensation, and agency
discounts. The Platinum Team. provides consistent sales training on concepts and selling systems that
agencies can deliver to their downlines.
Before joining Partners Advantage, Musinski worked at Mutual Trust Financial Group (MTFG) where she held
many roles. She is a member of the Society of Financial Service Professionals and Women in Insurance and
Financial Services, and she is life/health licensed.
Partners Advantage President James Wong stated, "Carolyn's promotion recognizes the significant leadership
role she holds in our company and our management team. Her focused and steadfast leadership enables the
team within the Platinum division to continually meet and exceed expectations."
About Partners Advantage Insurance Services
Partners Advantage Insurance Services, LLC, is a national insurance marketing organization with 70 associates
located in offices across the country. The company's Advantage Division is a one-stop brokerage for licensed
agents and agencies throughout the United States who sell annuities and life insurance. The company's Platinum
and Premier Divisions work to enhance insurance marketing organizations and agencies throughout the country. For
more information about Partners Advantage, visit www.partnersadvantage.com.
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